
clumsyMania Legislature. Cl~The Senate supplement to an act consolidating
Philadelphia in order to promote the supply of
water to the said cityand legalizing the purchase
of certain ground._ hissed.

The Senate supplement an act incorporat-
ing the Exchange Compan', regulating the man-
ner of voting by stockholders. Passed.

The Senate bill reviving the act Incorporating
the New Hope, Doylestown aid Norristown
Railroad /Company was objected to by Mr.
Josephs./

The Senate bill incorporating -the__Twenty—-
fourth Ward Market Company passed.

The Senate Bill incorporating the American
Publishing Company passed.

The Senate bill incorporating the Pennsylvania
Millk Compaßy for the purpose of supplying
milk and cream to the citizens of. Philadelphia
'and vicinity passed.

The Senate bill authorizing the African Episco-
pal Church of St. Thomas, in Philadelphia, to
sell certain real estate, passed.

The House bill, authorizing •the Seventeenth
and Nineteenth Streets Passenger Railway to ex-
tend the tracks on those streets, passed.

The Senate billrepealing the act establishing
criminal courts for Dauphin, Lebanon and
Schuylkill, passed.

The Senate bill, authorizing railroad corpora-
lions and common carriers to provide means of
indemnity against personal injury or loss of life,
was passed. Adjourned.

CLOSE OF 'YESTERDAY'S rßocEnnoros..]

Smvern —Afternoon Session.—An act relative to
licenses of foreign insurance companies was con-
sidered.

The thirteenth section of this bill authorizes the
District Attorneys ofeach county to examine the

books of each insurance company doing business
in the county, and to repoo the Ban:L(1_10_1110

Auditor-General.
Mr. Lowry stated that the work was now

done by District-Attorney Mann, of Philadelphia,
and that an amendment which he was about to

offer would save the State about $25,000 per
annum.He then offered an amendmentmaking it the
duty of the Auditor-General to appoint a skillful
person to examine any licensed agent transact-
ing insurance business in thisState and hisbooks.
Such examiner to receive an annual salary /of

$2,000, and the Attorney-General shall enfdree
the pent/hies of this act against those who/vio-
late its provisions.

Mr. Lowry's amendment was lost by 9 „ayes to
18 noes. All the Philadelphians voted "no."

Mr. Connell moved that the act (giving the ex-
amination to the county district attorneys, and
paying them 5 percent. on,sums under $5,000,
and 2 per cent. on sums over $5,000) ehould not

take effect until November 80, 1868.
Mr. Lowry stated that District Attorney Mann

received about $14,000 per annum for the work,
and that it was jobbed out for $2,000. Also, that
if the amendment of Mr. Connell was agreed to,
the present high salary would be continued dur-
ing the present year. at an extra,_expense to the
State.

The Senate, by a vote of 16 to 12, agreed to go
into Committee 4 theWhole,to insert the amend-
ment of Mr. Csnnell. All the Philadelphians
voted aye.

Mr. Lowry declared that there was an Infamous
Wrongln thls matter; that the salary of District-
Attorney Mann for the service was exorbitant,
and that tha proposed legislation was directly
against the interest of the Commonwealth. The
measure, he believed, would pass, because it was
"set up" in the Senate.

Mr. Connell said that District-Attorney Mann
had done hisduty, and that the aceounts should
be brought up to close the fiscal year on Novem-
ber 80.

Mr. Shoemaker sakfthat theamendment would
coat the State $5,525. Mr. Connell's amendment
was agreed to by 18 yeas to 13 nays. All the
Philadelphians voted yea.

The Rouse till authorizing the State Treasurer
to refund to the National Banks the tax levied
upon them by the act of 1866, and which was
pronounced unconstitutional, passed.

-

_ Mr. Stinson called up the House billlegalizing
all marriages heretofore contracted between par-
ties within the degree of affinity prescribed by

'the act of 1860, and legitimizing the children.
Passed.

The Senate bill allowing Stockholders of Bridge
companies one vote for each share of stock,
passed.

The Senate billprohibiting the sale of ginger
pop and otherexhilarating and intoxicating be-
verages within two miles of any camp meeting
was defeated.

31r. Shoemaker called up the House bill re-
pealing the Sunday liquor law passed in 1867,
which was passed and sent to the Governor.

The House bill allowing insurance companies
to transact business in other States passed.

The Senate bill authorizing city and borough
councils to provide for the inspection of milk
passed.

The House bill making eight hours a legal
day's labor, after July 12 except for farm or ag-
ricultural labotyor service by the year, month or
week, allowing such overwork or compensation
as may be agreed on, passed.

HousE.—Senate bill authorizing and directing
the recorders of deeds in the several counties of
this commonwealth to record the discharges of
all honorably discharged officers ,and soldiers
passed finally.

Senate billfor theprotection of sidewalks upon
public roads and unincorporated towns and
villages passed finally.

House bill, supplementary to an act imposing
additional taxes for State purposes,and to abolish
the revenue board, approved April 30, 1861 (ex-
empting all manufacturing., mining and quarry-
ing companies thatpay a capital stock from the
payment of any additional tax on net earnings
or income).

Mr.McCamant(Rep.), of Blair, moved to amend
by providing that this bill shobld take effect on
the Ist day of November next.

After some discussion the amendment was
agreed to.

Mr. Thorn (Rep.), of Philadelphia, opposed
the bill because it would reduce the revenues of
the State $242,000.

The Leaves of the Tree were for the
Healing of the Nations.

We have published the celebrated medical
advertisement of Dr. H. T. Helmbold. Pre-
vious to doing so, we have received a moderate
reward is the usual way, of payment, which
We apply to all the wares, wants add business
cards we present to our readers. It is our cus-
tom to examine everything , thoroughly which
we offer through our columns, and to refuse
all that we cannot commend. Now, as our
readers know we never do anything by halves,
they can readily infer that when a gio-called
medical advertisement occupies a whole page
in the Church Union, we mean something by
it. It is not our purpose to dodge or tergiver-
sate, or wink at any such thing. We have no
managing agent who smuggles into one column
what is boldly condemned in another. The
Gettysburg asylum swindle came to us; we
judged not by feeble sense, popular disfavor,
nor by Congressional action, but we examined
for ourselves, and no money in the world could
buy one inch of' the Church Union to com-
mend it. Precisely the same course we pur-
sued towards Helmbold's btlehu. We had
seen it everywhere; it haunted our vision on
rock, mountain and curbstone; in the cars,
on steamboats, and by the wayside, we saw
this omnipresent specific advertised. We
never-gave-It a thought—never condemned it,
never commended it; did not rush in the face
of prejndieCs, and cry out quack! quack! We
knew nothing of it; had other, and, we thought,
more important subjects for contemplation, thanthis wonderful medicine. So when it came up
for our consideration, we determined to investi-
gate for ourselves. As we do in theology, so do
we in medicine—never ask, "What does ,Dr. so
and so think, or say, or surmise?" If it is wrong,
all the world may espouse, yet let our right hand
forget its cunning; and our tongue cleave to the
roof of our mouth, if we waver one atom our
devotion. liltbe right, not even the fact that a
host commend, and a fortune is being made out
of it, shall keep us from fidelity to it. For there
be many men so mean in this world that they
will never advocate a good thing if anybody gets
a good living by it. We know ofmen who wont
hear Henry Ward Beecher preach because he
lives in a brown-stone front, and manages to
keep the wolffrom the door, quite easily. Just
so with Dr. Helmbold; because he is making a
fortune by his enterprise, we cannot bend our-
selves to the mean task of condemnation and
wholesale slander. There is something about the
man you' like at once. He is no quack. A quack
is an empiricist, who tampers with disease, by
applying remedies he knows nothing about. Dr.
Helmbold is an educated man; he is frank in
every respect; readily lays before you the ingre-
dients or vegetable compounds of his medicine.
The very processes of distillation are perfectly
patent; there is no diabolical decoction or com-
pounding of elements that arc vile, and,of course,
secret. Everything is open and above-board;
what he does .he knows; you cannot be in his
establishment three minutes without .seeing that
he is a man who knows what he is about, All the
world may know that the medicine he sells eo
largely all over the world, is the very best diuretic
known: It is in strict accordance with the text
at the head of this .:article. It is but the leaf01 a
shrub or tree, gathered by the wild Hottentots.
and has been known for many years. Many
others have used, and bear ample testimony to
its usefulness. We dare any unprejudiced physi-
cian to test its virtues and not yield to its su-
perior merit. There are other ingredients, as his
advertisement shows. And now having a good
thing, devoted to it with an enthusiasm which
bespeaks honesty at once, what can we say,
what need we say? The diseases treated are,
some of them, peculiar and fearful; but
did Our Saviour shrink from • the
loathsome leper, becausd the worlddid? The buchu is a specific remedy, and ought
to go over all this world, if it is what any seien-
lift man can prove it to be. Believing it to be a
blessing, we have allowed it place, and shall do ii
again, and for any and every good thing. As a
toad or a viper, would we shrink from error of
evil; whether of Church or State; but every goodthing we advocate. Let the insane man who
cries out quack at everything medicinal, pause,
reflect, and come to his senses. Quackery is em-
pirical, but such is not the buchu; nor of such is
the enterprising and enthusiastic man who is
bound to succeed, because he wields right. Suc-
cess to the buchu. Let the leaves of the tree be
for the healing of the nations.—Cluireh Union,
March 21.

Mr. Mann (Rep.), of Potter, said that after all
the pretended retrenchment and reform, it now
required nearly five million dollars, annually, to
support the government. Where was the money
to come from? Yet here was a bill calculated to
disarrange the whole financial system of the
State, and it was asked for by rich corporations.
Pass this bill, and this $250,000 would have to be
taken from the laborers of the country by direct
taxation. Pass this bill, and the tax on real es-
tate would have to be re-imposed.

Mr. MeCamant—Do you think this tax on net
earnings, in addition to the tax on capital stock, -
is just?

Mr. Mann—l do. The workingmen already
pay an unjust proportion of the taxes.

Mr. Smith (Rep.), of Allegheny, favored the
bill, because by the present burdensome system
of taxation in Pennsylvania, foreign corporations
could afford to build locomotives and other ma-
chinery at greater advantage than could our own
manufacturers, who are not now able to compete
'with other States.

Mr. Chalfant (Dem.), of Montour, said that to
meet the appropriation bill as it stood, it was
Thought necessary to scoop out the sinking fund.
The Legislature had repealed the tax on real
estate—but it had been found necessary to put
the burden upon country taxation. Now here
was a proposition to take over $200,000 more
from the State revenue, at the sacrifice of the ag-
ricultural and laboring classes of the State.

Mr. Linton (Dem.), of Cambria, favored a re-
duction of the revenues, because by keeping
these revenues at a high figure the Legislature
was encouraging largo appropriations.

Mr. ,Mann replied that all the money now in
the Treasury was appropriated to pay over-due
bonds.

Mr. Linton denied that the whole amount de-
rived from this source of taxation was more than,
$120,000 annually..

Mr. Nicholson (Rep.), of Beaver, called the
attention of the Douse to the fact that on the
fast of December last the balance In the Treasury
was $1,782,065 27, and that there was due on
loans by the first of Julynext $l, 866 .134 88, be-
ing a deficit of $81,569 61.

The bill as amended was then defeated—yeas
17, nays 60.

Senate bill to amend an act to provide for the
incorporation of insurance companies, approved
April 2, 1856.

Mr. Riddle (Rep.), of Allegheny, moved to
amend ry providing that the capital stock of all
fire insurance companies incorporated by the
Courts may be divided into shares valued at from
$lO to $5O each,ss to be paid on subscription and
the balancewhen the Court may direct. Agreed
to, and the bill passed finally.

Senate bill relative to railroad companies (pro.
'aiding that all companies merging prior to the act
of May 16, 3861, shall have all the powers of com-
p:inlets merging subsequent to that act). Passed
finally. Adjourned.

.Afternoon Session.—Senate supplement to, an
act to incorporate the Plate Glass Insurance
Company of Philadelphia, approved April 12th,
1867, (tiring the capital of the company at
$125,000). Passed finally.

Senate bill Incorporating theWest Philadelphia
Improvement Association. Defeated.

The Senate bill extending to the Twenty-first
Ward the provisions of the act relative to the
p_aving of footways in the Twenty-first and
Tsentv-second Wards (the bill was borrowed
from the Clerk's •desk .by a member, and never
returned, so the House could not consider the
bill afterwards). Passedfinally.

The Senate bill incorporating the Central
Trunk Railway from Jameston west six miles.
Passed.

The Senate bill allowing the School Directors
`of Conshohocken, Montgomery county. to bor.
row money for school buildings, not exceeding
$15,000. i'assed. -

The Senate supplement to au actconsolidating
the city of Philadelphia, prohibitieg the °awaits
town, and Perkiomen Turnpike from erecting a
tollshouse and other obstructions in the strotsof Philadelphia. Passed.

The Senate bill prolonging the charter of the
Berthnun Building Association. Passed.

The NM vacating a part of the Monument road,
Twenty-fourth Ward. Passed.

About Consonants.
[From the Boston Traveller.)

The best abused things within our know-
ledge are the English consonants. They areclipped, and smothered, and dropped, and
utterly ignored, as things of little or no value
in speaking the English language. And yet.
in point of fact, they constitute the more per-
manent and important parts of the language.
Without them the language would be utterly
unintelligible, either spoken or written. Most
of the vowels might be dropped from the
written language, and yet the meaning be
quite intelligible ofmost words and sentences.
Just as it was with the Hebrew, without
vowel points, as it was anciently written.
Let every one try the experiment; take a sen-
tence and write out the vowels of every word;
and then attempt to read it. After that
let him write out the consonants
•of the same sentence, without a single
vowel, and ho will find it quite possible to
make out the sense of, the passage. The con-
sonants are to the spoken English what
corner posts and sills and studs are to a
wooden building. They give form and dis-
tinctness and beauty of outline to the build-
ing. But many of our public speakers treat
the consonants as nuisances, which they are
justified in abating by every convenient
means. Final consonants—the very corner
poets of words—are particularly ill-treated;
many speakers give no utterance whatever to
these important letters, especially if two of
them end a word. In private conversation
this is bad; but in public speaking it is intol-
erable. The dropping of the final consonant-
sound renders words and entire sentences ut-
terly unintelligible to hearers,

Most speakers fancy that they are to be
heard by their loud speaking. And so, if auy
one complains that he cannot understand
what a speaker says, ho thinks he must go to
shouting, in order to be heard. But he makes
a great mistake. Let him speak in a moder-
ate voice, enunciating his syllables, and giv-
ing as perfect utterance as possible to his
consonants, and he will be heard with entire
distinctness by those who will get little, but
sound when the speaker hallooes to him. A
deaf old gentleman of our acquaintance
sometimes complained to his minister
that he could- not bear what
strange preachers ",said. But why
not ?"his pastor -asked. " They speak a great
deal louder than I do !" "Yes, they speak
too loud; I can hear nothing but noise," was
the reply. The fact was—and it is true of
most loud speakers—they depended on their
vowel sounds for making their hearers under-
stard what they had to say, and these) with-

An Irish Giant's Skeleton.

An Irishman'ea Will.

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

4.celh
• 'Srly;'sfir . .Wlf 4

HERRINGS
(4223~i ' SAFES

WINNER OF THE WAGER
OF

30,000 FRANCS!!
($6,000 IN GOLD,)

CARRIAGES.
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out consonant sound., are mere noise. Let
those who have occasion to speak in public
--and who is there In these days who has not
sometimes occasions of this ' kind—let them
try the experiment of giving the consonants
their due; and our word for it, they will find
their account in it; a moderate . volume of
voice will suffice for their work, and the evi-
dent comfort and satisfaction of their hearers
will reward them richly for their underta-
king.

CAUPETINGS AND OIL CLOTADC"

CARPETS,
OIL corraux,

The London Exanzincr, in the course of a
literary review, tells this story : "Some
five-and-thirty years ago or more, we recol-
lect hearing, from the lips of the then cur-a
tor ofHunter's noble museum inLincoln's-inn
Fields, the interesting particulars ofthe way
in which John Hunter, not his brother Wil-
liam, became possessed of the body -of' the
celebrated giant, whose skeleton, if our
memory does ript play us false, was said to
be eight feet three inches high. We recol-
lect being strongly impressed with the idea
that the skeleton wo were approaching to
examine was that of a tall man between those
of two children, such being the relative pro-
portions between O'Brien and the skele-
tons right and left of him. Upon taking
a nearer view we found that those which
had appeared to be children were in
fact the skeletons of men at least six feet
high. But to our story, which Mr. Clift, as
distinguished for his scientific acquirements
as for his love and care of the splendid mu-
seum of which he was the honored curator,
narrated to us. He was also, we should add,
a man full of anecdote, and only too happy
when pouring out the stores of an exceeding-
ly retentive memory. He told us that John
Hunter had long determined that O'Brien's
skeleton should grace and enrich hismuseum,
The giant became aware, before his death, of
Hunter's designs upon his anatomical frame,
and with a view to defeat these, left by his
will a distinct command that his body should
be weighted and cast into the sea. His com-
mands were faithfully fulfilled by his execu-
tors, and his body launched into the deep
somewhere about the Nore. Men were im-
mediately employed b 3 John Hunter to fish
for his remains, and within a fortnight the
precious prize was hooked and transferred
to the museum, which it has ever since en-
riched."

MATTINGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We aro 1113P7 receiving our Spring supply, and are
pared to sell ata greatreduction from former prices.

LEEDOM& SHAW,
910 Arch Street,

femommßettveen Ninth and Tenth Streetti

E. n. aonenkur. Trine.. E. winunnenyum,

JustReeelved, New Lot of

FINE CARPETINGS,
Of rich deeigne, and offered at low figuree, '

Oil Cloths, Matting, &o,

E. H. GODSHALK &CO,
723 Chestnut Street.

in27.6mro

THE FINE ARTS.

In the name of God, Amen! I, Timothy
Doolan, of Ballyclownderry, in the County of
Glare, farmer, being sick and wake on my
legs, but of sound head arid warm heart:—
Glory be to,God !—do make this, me first and
last will, and ould and new testament; and
first, I give me soul to God, when it plazas
him to take it; shure no thanks to me, for I
can't:help it thin, and my body to be buried
in the ground at Ballydownderry Chapel,
where all my kith and kin that have gone
before me and those that live antler me, be-
longing to me are buried. Pace to their
ashes and may the sod rest lightly on their
bones. Bury me near me god-father,
Felix °Flaherty, betwixt and betwene
him and me father and mother who
lie separated all together, at the other side of
the Chapel Yard. I lave the it of ground,
containing 10 acres—rale ould Irish acres—-
to me eldest son Tim, after the death of his
mother, if she lives to survive him. My
daughter Mary, and her husband Paddy
°Regan are to get the white sow that's going
to have twelve black bonifs. Tady, me
second boy, that was .killed in the war in
Amerikay, might have got his pick of the
poultry, but as he is gone, I'll lave them to
hiswife who died a wake Before him. I be-
queath to all mankind the fresh air of Heaven,
all the babes of the sea they can take, and al/
the birds of the air they can shoot. I lave to
them all the sun and moon and stars. I lave
to Peter Rafferty a pint of potheen I can't
finish, and may Gnd be merciful to him.

American Books Published in 1867.

is-c•i3rAm's
GREAT PICTURE,

" JOHN BROWN,"
NOW ON EXHIBITION.

ROGERS'S
NEWEST GROUPE,

"A COUNCIL OF WAR,'
JUST BEADY..

EARLE'S
Galleries and Looking-Glass Warerooms.

816 Chestnut Street.
COAL

The American Publisher and Book-
seller says that there were published in this
country lastyear, 1,773 books. From this
number are excluded 335 pamphlets, 11 new
perhdicals, 5 maps, and a large •number of
reprints of English and foreign works. In-
cluding all these the total was 2,121. Of the
whole number 385 were for young people.
Classified according to subject, 741 were fic-
tions; 258 related to religion and theology;
107 to history; 120 were poetical; 121
legal; 70 medical.; 74 were narratives
of travel and graphical treatises; r 0 belonged
to the department of belles-lettres; 31 to thit
of fine arts; 142 were devoted to the me-
chanic and useful arts; :32 to social science;
sto education; 17 to amusements; 25 to

philosophy and morals; 21 are indirectly set
down as scientific; 3;i discussed the question
of government; biography and genealogy in-
cluded 10:1 works; learned literature 23;
there were 11 new periodicals started, and :14
publications described as "other books"
were issued.

AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS,

30,000 Francs !!

HERRING'S PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES

Extra Large Lehigh Nut Coal, $5 50
Lehigh Stove and Furnace, $6 50,

WARRANTED PURE AND HARL
Alzo, a euperior

Rebroken Schuylkill Coal,
ALL SIZES, $5 TO $6, AT

WM. W. ALTER'S
COAL DEPOT.

Ninth Street, below Girard Avenuk,
AND

Office, corner Sixth and Spring Garden .
J,4•tfrp¢

WOOD iIANG I NOS.

NO. 917 WALNUT STREET,

WOOD HANGINGS
Positively don't fail to see them before ordering an 3

thing else. Wall paper is now among the

"Things That Were."
WOOD I-lANGING-S

CoPt no snore. and are selling by the _thousand rolls per
day'. See them and be convinced. o speculation.
stubborn Mete.

Specimens are ale° on exhibition at the Store of
JA3IE3 C. FINN &SONS.

SoutheastconaerTenth and Walnut streets.
mhl2-tfrp

Awarded the Prize UedaTs at World's Pair,
London; Wor,d's Fair, New 'Work;

Exposition Universelle, Paris,

Atthe recent International Contest in the Paris Exhibition
The public are invited to call and examine thereport

of the Jury on the.merits of the great contest, and see Weofficial award to the Herring's Patent over all others.

FARREL, HiRRING & CO,l
629 Chestnut StreeV Philadelphia.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New York.
Herring & Co., Chioago.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, N. Orleans.

tuhlOth th I Bram§

TriaLLlNcitv Goons.

Mourning G-nods.
NEW SPRING AND STIMER STOCK

D. M. LANE, met• $---x•• CARIIIAGE BUILDER.
reppeetfullyInvitee attention to his largo stock offatisbed.Carriagentiler), orders taken for Carriages of ever,deseriptio;lat

NO-FACTORY AND WARDROOMS.8432. 8434 and 134116 MARKETstreet,Three aquarea went of Pennsylvania Railroadad Depot,Wed Philadelphia. Jagtu th i-EmP

NOW OPEN.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

"MOURNING BONNETS"
IN TIIF, CITY.

Myers's Mourning Store,
1113 Chestnut street, Girard Row,

1)19 th e tu•itm4

MISSES O'BRVAN, 1107 WALNUT SPREE..Ihave now open a handsome :nosortment of Fr. u.
Millinery for Spring and Summer. WAR.

<MRS. H. WRIGHT, NO. 137 PINE MIMI:T. WU
open Fashionable Millinery, on THURSDAY,Ao
3, Th6B. mh3l.4t.

lIOIJISE•FIJBNISHING G000,41.

6 'rho Arctic"

REFRIGERATOR,
The beet and Mist conveniently constructed article in

the or any other market.
All the compartments are guaranteed DRY and free.

from MOULD, MOISTURE and IMPURE ODOR.
Calland examine and Fee teetimoniale in behalf of thle

euperior Refrigerator.

WILLIAMS & WOODWARD,

No. 022 (Nine Twenty-Two) Chestne4 Street,

MANUFACTURERS.
mll2l a to th tf

LOOKING GLASSES AND PAINTINGS%

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and OrnamentalGiltFrames.
Carved WO9O;4tAlfit? WARM ORDER.

;SADDLES, HARNESS, &co

HORSE COVERS,
Buffalo, Fur and Carriage Robes,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST, AT
KNEAERS'S,

631 !Market Street,
Where the large Hone 'tan& in the door. 1a147

PERSONAL.

DVERTIBING AGENCY.AA GEORGE DELP d: CO., • '
Agentsfor ellnewspapers a 4 the lowest rates, Office,

No. 702 Chestnut , street, eecond floor, PRESS BUILD.
ING. ' • no6.tu,tbAly

kfefdAkiTkiiifiitaWW6DßElNtild'iXta
by J. J 3 • BUISt3IER & WOOSBout& Delaware avenUo:

GROCERIES, tatituoßN. ace•

Mn''rVErqlWTM

,Fresh Spiced Salm!),
.; •

Fresh Mackerel in Cans,
_New Smoked Serino'',

Mess Mackerel in Kitts.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

MISSOURI WINES,
nem the Vineyards of George lineman, Hermann, 1110
The ber t 'Wines ever produced in this country.

Forealo by

JAMES R. WEBB,.
10d S. F. corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

COLGATE At CO.'S
Fragrant 'relict Soaps
are prepared by skilled
workmen from the best
materialist and are
known as tho StrAND.
AltD by dealers and
ctusitontertb

Sold everywhere.

myll•tu&th•ly4

nAVIS' CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND CIN
ll cinnati Ham, first consignment of the season. justre
ceived and for rale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No,
118 South SecondStreet.
L'RESII PEACHES FOR PIES, IN 81b. CANS AT 24:
L. cents per canGreen Corn, Tomatoes, Peas, alscMushrooms,French Peas and iu store and for sale at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 Louth Second
street.

WEST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED
Sugar House Molaeses by the gallon, at COUSTY'S

East End Grocery, No. 118 South SecondStreet.

NEW YORE PLUMS, prrrED CHERRIES. VIA.
ainia Pared Peachen Dried iiinckbeniee, in tore and

for rale at DOUSTI'd Laat End Grocery, No.llB South
Second Street.
V, LW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTH

Bloaters, Spired Salmon, Men and No. 1 Maricerel
for male at COtibTY'S Eaut End Cirocery, No. 118 South
Second Street.

111010 E OLIVE OM' 100 doz. OF SUPERIOR QUALI
ty of Sweet Oil ofown importation, Put received

-and for sale nt U0131103 East- LtdOroccry, No. ID
South Second ttroa.

LMERIA GRAPES.-100KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES
tt. in large clusters and of superior quality. in store
nid for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Eighth and
!Arch Streetz.
DRINtIESS ALMONDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA
L pershell Almonds justreceived and forrale
•IPILLIN, N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth emote.

DAlBlNti RAISINS!!—?kb WHOLE, HALF ANt
quarter boxes of Double Grown Itaislos, the her

fruit in the market, for sale by M. F. SPLLLIN, N.W. co:
Arch and Eighth streets.

ITLEDIV

IF YOU,--NVISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL,

Use Osceila de Persia, or Victoria Beata, foi
Beautifying the Complexion and

Preserving the Skin.
rhi, invaluable tullet article was discovered by a colt

chen.iet in Prance, and It In to him that the Ladle.
the Courts. of Europe owe their beauty. NVith all itt

i inphcity and puritythere is no article that will compart
vitt] it to a beautifier of the complexion and preserver of
:he akin.. .

M. C. McfAueky purchied the receipt of him some ter
rears ago; he has !since thattime given It a perfect tax:
iniong hie personal friends and the aristocratic circles of
Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore,Booton, New Orleans.
it Louie, Savannah, Charleston. Wilminton, N. C.; die
fltey have need it with unqualified admiration. out
could consider the toilet imperfect without this delightf
end purely harmless preparation. Victoria Regia ant
uieelia de Persia has given such entire satisfaction It
;very instance, that he to now compelledto offer it to the

Thin article is entirely differentfrom anything of
; he kind ever attempted, and is warranted

FREE FROM ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCEB.I
After using Oecelia de Persia and Victoria Moen for t

hurt time, the skin will have a soft, satin like texture; It
Imparts a freshness, smoothness and softness to the skit
drat can only be produced by using this valuable article
;t presents he vulgar liquid or other compounds, and It
Iso cannot possibly be detected by the closed observer.
VOlt REMOVING TAN, FRECKLES, SUNBURN ANI

CUTANEOUS DISEASES FROM TILE SKIN.
IT IB INVALUABLE.- -

M. C. McClnekey hen every confidence inrecommend-1w
lie Victoria Itcgla Oacelin de Petsia to the Ladle,
te being the only perfect and reliable toilet article nowis
lie.

Genuine Prepared only by

M. C. McCluskey,
tnd hla name etamped oneach label—no other is genuine,

depot, No, 109 North Seventh Street
dold by all Druggiat Band Perfumersin the United States

and Canada. oath a tueme

DR, HARTMAN'S
BEEF, IRON *AD BECAIri-DY,

A Certain Cure for Counuirintion and all Dideatel of thc
Lungs or Bronchial Tuhen.

Laboratory No. 512 South FItTE.EN'III Street.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY d C')WDEN,

tars ARCH Street,
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

kOURTII and RACE Streetz,
General Ageuts.

PAL DENTALLINA.—A StlPlittlOß— AltTlCLE Per3i
cleanin gthe Teeth, destroying animalcule which in

feat them, giving tone to thu gums, and leaving a feelinp
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It ma.
be ured daily, and will be found to strengthen weak anc
bleeding gums while the aroma and detersivenesr wit
recommend it to every one. Being composed with thr
emir tance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist,
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the an
rtrrtain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents or
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing tx
prevent its unrestrained employment Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary
Broad and Spruce streets.
lly, and
1). L. Stackhouse,
Robert C. Davie,
(leo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
8. M. McCollin.
8. C. Bunting
Chas.. Eberle,
James N. Marks,
E. Bringhurst & CO,
Dyott a Co.,
H. C. Blair's Sons
Wyoth h Bro.

For Baja by Druggists gene
Fred. Brown,

twkard & CO.. ,
C. R. Keen
Isaac H. Kay,
C. 11. Needless. '
T. J. Husband,
Ambroeo Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Wobb,
Janice L. Blepharm, '
Hughes & Combo,
Henry A. Bower.

W.61113111109, JEW ELAM. &U.

LEWIS L ADOMUS &

DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
WATCHES, JEWELILE Si MEYER WARE.

\\ WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIII,ED,)

802Chestnut St., Phila•
Would invite the attention of purchkeere to their larp

dock of

GENTS' AND LADIES'
WATCE ~,

Just recelved,of the finest European makers Independent
Quarter Second, and Self.windLug; in Gold and Silver
CUM. Ala); American Watches of all sizes.

Diamond Sets, Pins, Studs, Rh:team Coral,fdalachita
Garnet and Etruscan Seta, In great variety.

Solid Silverware ofall kinds, including a large assort
ment suitable for Bridal Presents.

GEO. J. HENKELS,LACY & CO.,
THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS, °

Now otter anentire new stock of furniture in the Intent,
etyle, comprising

NEO GREG.
RENOISSANCE.
POMPEII*
GOTHIC. ,

And other styles.
We are prepared to offer Inducemente trt

Wegtlll.ll,l4oBllVtaBoBfES
FrkiE ENAMALLED rURNITUItE.

GEO. J. BENBELII, LACY ,& CO..
mbll-w f-na ani TIIIRTZENT# and OUTATNUT.

ASESSINA dßecizgEs IitTIT- 1110 888 1on
.111.1ordere.. Landing,and for este,by JOE. B. B1:1881.10. &

CO., 108 South belayrge 6V0131.10.

WIZTAWIDIRIT GOODS.

E. NI. :NEEDLES & 00..
1101 Chestnut St.,

Call special attention to their large invoices of

SPRING GOODS,
Innew and dearable claim. which they offer at pricegthat cannot fail to give eatiafaction, conalating of

Laces and Lace Goods,
Veils and Veil Material in Colors,

White Goods and Embroidroieto
Handkerchiefs, &o„ &o„

Linens and
House• Furnishing Dry Goods,

In Gre4t Variety.

Ladles will find It to their advantage to call and ex*amino our largo stook of

Piques aud Material fur White Waists,.

,E; M. NEEDLES &CO.
OPENING OF PATTERN CLOAKS

f,u.Promenade
,

'its,
AA te for

SP)11 -WEAR;

7,,,,,liii;sclay, April 2d, 1808.

CURWEN STODDART & BRO.,

C,nctieingall the httett npv

450, 452 and 451 North Scowl Strett
A IiIaCAN TimE AND M')NEY flyIsr CALL.

_LI Int; Ht Mum. si. A. KINDER'S "TEMP.OF FAsa-
loti."ll.2l ch.., out.

LATE:: T •rAINSIIN FASHIONS.
Over 64.0diffen-nt TRIMMED I'ATTERNB. wholeaale,

and rwail.
Kt=
Pal t*lan !hero and Cloak .Nlaking in every variety.

bIiES 4 and ~.}.OAK Till :tll,llriG6 at aztonithing
ow price,'.

and Plateri ringer, Tte,0 ,,e1 ,, Gorda. Gintrw.
lt'aide, lillttallt‘, 'Satin Malta and l'lr.inge, Crape Trim-
-7111111:N Lil,bovr, Velvets, real utlit Li/Illation Linea. Bridal
V,ile and Wreath7l,

Ladle,' and ill ildren`a French CoNettand !loop Skirts,
Jutt rectivrd. lip French Wit .Jewelry taitaud Pearl

Ornaments and Banda for the 'lair, Coral. Ste-Pi and Jet
nand tf

IPARNe LEI' LINEN
I-, At I. tl_t Id. 31 15. St 1:01. ill 15 and e2. PIIInw
Lihene. at tr.k. 15, '73¢. 81 aid 41 Vitaear e beet
Gocdv and very cheap,

, (111ANVILLI:
1013 MitrketetpArt, Isbove

frA BLE LINENK-
-1 At 3734. 44, r,i), t 71.3;,, ib Ply. $l, $1 1234 and 11 2.5
Fine Dawaek at *I fie. 61 7E, *2 25 and $2 &).

fiI:ASVILLE it HAINES,
1913 Markctntreet,ebovoTenth.

T 4 HES A; WOOD, W 2 ARCH bTREET. OFFER.
L.) ado day a full line ofgood Mack Alpacsa,6P.

naud *I; .11ollairs and Simmer Poplina for gotta; BUIII.
vr like. good 'pike, *l. 81 12and p 1fi-i; Mack. Brown

and Gray riilke. iu varioty; Tulle I.lnoni, Nagging and
Towit". a largo anortinont; ladiee Cloaking, a full
sapeortrr.t-nt of ebeli e ptyler; Clotho and GiuglinvreF.for
in. tee dud 604' itaitg. 8110 81 LI. • tuh'2B tf

.
-upw lIALL it CO., OVID SECOND STREET..V. 4 have nowpi-n their new eoeic of White ficods—-
'luck ed and Puffed ?it Fitnchllulls and Soft Cam-
lir ins ,IRCGIJO!!. and Tape Cheeks; Large Plaid Nain-
rooks, Ninth, Nainiookt, and Lawns, Embroideries and
Hosiers-, Table I insns and tAliirting Linens. tiollars, Cage,
Setts, 'Worked Edgings and insertings, Banda Hand-
kerctlefs. dc.. White r areat variety. mtett

IQt!CtSEW SI'ItING Co -0T)13 DAILY DELCO
1Ct./U.ore n. ew Owns&Silks • 14;ew Meld Silks;
Sew Sllk Milken; 'Bert Illicit Saks;
NM'Brecht,. Illzswie; Sew Lace Shands. cr c.

ED %%1N HALL & CO.,
1.v3 Seeth Second street._

GErert.ren,WN7ti kg)t{tiit4}4lNt4 GOODS

. S. li. 4Gr.

HARMS SEAMLESS KID GLOVI
Every Pair Warranted.

T.zclt heBrenta for Gents' Glsves.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
Sl4 Chestnut Streeto

m wtf

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACYTO ELY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied erozoptle
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goode,
Of late' styles Infull variety.

WINCHESTER & Co.,
706 OHFAEMNUT.isfrn.w.f.t!

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods.
RICHARD EAYRE.

No. 58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,
. Inviter attention to his

Improved Shoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which for ease and comfort cannot be surpassed. It.
gives tmiversal satisfaction for neatness of fit on the,
ItIiBAST. comfort in the NECK and ease on the,
SHOULDERB.
It inroad() entirely by hand, with the best workman-

ship on it.
Also a superior quality of HID GLOVES. at No. 58 N..

SIXTH Street. Phila. xrihnzat

GENTS PATENT:NPIUNG AND • 1--..•

4I tonedalb Over Gaiter!. Cloth. il iatheclihwhtto_4, * Velvetrtt7ggin"goujetiaTnent order.441.91, ~.."1 .---- ofrfr yeryG dEN escriTiPpti .to'lri TiNlvolitoiNw..l‘ooch OGor .tortt,eov ,v street. corner of Ninth. 'rue DearifidG Os
or ladies and gen.ta, at ' cnE ilErti

-
- -

nel4.tft OPEN rITT EtrIF-'_.:=. =NI
00K8. rdOUTEIIIO7.BNIESencit

*?ol
3

b

Roeowood ,
end

Mahogany
Wripng

Desks. :I!

Pocket Books,
Portemonntes,
Cigar Wes,
•Ppr,tfolloo,

Dretoing Cases,
-Badkerecooes.
Ladles' & Gents'

Satchels and
Travelling Bags,

hiallstyles,

• Ladies'
and Gents
Dressing
Cases. ,

NAVAL STORES.
DICE-125 CASKS CAROLINA RICE IN STORE AND11 for oalo by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO.. No 9/North Frontatreet. itoNtff
.QOAP •AND PAPER MAKERS—RO6IN IN BTORII
1.3 andfor Bale by ()OUTRAN, RUSSELL& CO., N0,.;North Front street. • aP2.1.14
WHALE OILS, SPIRITS TURPENTINTAR AND.

Pitch in atom and for Bale by ,(19013RAAN, RU5304,4
& CO., No. 22 North ErputArent a. -a!
11401k1D1 BOSTOWRISCVIT.-BOND,B BOSTON'eUT,,ater, and MMitBlactit; from .ptam

°1
er, Nora*

ioe sowelaWare alrenue.
and forpLe NIQ :B. BUSSUR di (39,, Age011'b"nm

THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL. I Q. Did yeti /rear him etty anything to the officers, or
tothe clerks of the Department as to whathie nten-

,CLOSEYESTERDATII PROCUIMLIMEI. time' were when he came into control of the Depart.
ment? In reply toa question by Mr. Everts, Mr. Bat'
lerreplied that be referred to the time after General
Thomas was restord to theoffice of Adjutant-General,
met before ho was appointed Secretary of War ad
interim.

Mr. Bunn— Then your inquiry is as'to declara-
tionsantecedent to the action of the President?

Mr. BuTnan—The object is to show attempts on the
part of General Thomas to seduce the officers of the
War DepartMent by telling them what hewould dofor them when he got control, precisely as Absalomeat at the gates of Jerrie), and attempted to seduce the
people from their allegiance to David theRing, bytelling what he would do when he came to the throne.Mr. Evaters objected to the question.The Senate took a recess of ten minutes, afterwhich

Mr. BUTLEE withdrew the question,and pat another
as follows:

Q. I observe that you did not answer the whole ofmy question. I asked you whether anything was
_ said byhim in that conversation as to the orders hehad received from the President? A. Daring the

conversation General Thomas said he would use forceif necessary, and stated that he was required by thePresident to take possession of the Department, andthat he watt b mind to obey the President as his 'supe-rior officer. This was in connection with the conver-sation about force and in connection with his making
the demand.

Q. After General Thomas was restored to the office
of Adjutant-General, did you hear him make any
statemente to officers or clerks as to the rules or or-
ders of Mr, Stanton which he would revoke or rescind
in favor of the officers or employes when ho wouldhave control of affairs there?

Mr. Zwt'ra objected to the question as irregular
and immaterial to any issue in the case.

Mr. Boman urged that it came within
the question last dLsceseed. He said we
charge that the whole procedure of taking up this
disgraced officerand restoring him to the War Office,
knowing that be was an old enemy of Stanton's and
that he felt aggrieved at Mr. Stanton, who had de-
posed him from his official station, was part of the
conspiracy. Mr. Thomasthen goes to seducing the
clerks, to getting them ready to relyy, upon him when
he should be brought into the War Office.

Mr. EVAILTH said—Mr. Chief Justice and Senators :
The question which led to the introduction of the
statement of General Thomas to this witness as to his
intentions, and as to the President's instructions to
him, General Thomas, was based upon the claim that
the order of the President, on the gist of February,
for the removal of Mr. Stanton and for General
Thomas to take possession of the office created, and
is proved a conspiracy, and that thereafter on
that proof declarations and intentions will
be given in evidence. That step had been
gained, in the judgment of this honorable
Court in conformity with the rules of law and evi-
dence. That being gained, it is solemnly argued that
if in conspiracy proved you can introduce declarations
made thereafter, you can by the same rule introduce
declarations made heretofore. That is the only argu-
ment presented to the Court for the admission of the
evidence. So far as the statements of the learned
managers relate -to the office, the --position,--
the character and the conduct of General Thomas,
it is sufficient for me to say thatnot one particle of
evidence hasbeen given in this case bearing on any
of those topics. But what is there in the nature of
the general proof sought to be introduced which
should affect the President of the United States with
any responsibility for those general and vaeue
statements of an officer of what he might
and could or would do, if, thereafter he should come
into possession of the War Department?

Mr. Braionan rose and said: Mr. President, I desire
to saya word or two in reply to the counsel. I am
willing to concede that what may have been said by
General/ Thomas beforethe transaction is not admiBl3l-
- That is, however, subject• to this exception,
that the Senate, being the triers of the facts as well asof the law, may allow declarations of this sort to be
proved.

The testimony in this case indicates a purpose on
the part of General Thomas to make his arrange-
ments with the employes of the War Department.

The Cum.Juno:L.—Toe Chief Justice is of opin-
ion that no sufficient foundation hasbeen laid for the
introduction of this testimony, there having been no
evidence as to the existence of a conspiracy prior to
the time to which the question relates. I will pat the
question to the Senateif any Senator demands it.

Senator HOWATID demanded the question to be pat.
Mr. BUTIEII rose and said that he was about to ask

the Senate ff it would notrelax the rule so as to allow
the managerson the part ofthe House of Represent-
atives, when they have a question which t hey deem
ofconsequence to their case, to' have the question
put to the Senate on the motion of the Roue of

Representatives.
The Secretary read, by the direction -of the Chief

Justice, the question to which objection had been
made, and the Chief Justice pat the question to
the Senate, whether that should, be allowed to be
propoend to the witness.

The vote was taken and it resulted—yeas 26, nays
22, as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Anthony, Cameron, Cotten. Chand-
lers.Clole, Conkling, Connese, Corbett, Cragin, Drake,
Henderson, Howard, Howe, Morgan, Moral,' of Ver-
moat, Morton, Nye. Patterson of New Hampshire,
Pomeroy, Ramsey. Ross, Sprague, Stewart, Sumner,
Thayer, Tipton, Trumbull, and Wilson-28.

Nays—Messrs. Bayard, BucksiewDavis, Dixon,
Doolittle, Edmunds, Ferry, Fessenden, Fowler, Fre-
finghuyeen, Grimes. Hendricks, Johnson, McCreery,
Morrill of Maine. Norton, Patterson of Tennessee,
Sherman, Van Winkle, Vickers, Willey and Wil-
liams-22.

So the question was allowed, and the examination
was continued.

Mr. Durum however, modifying his question as
follows: "Were you present at the War Department
onthe occasion referred to?" A. I was.

Did you hear General Thomas make any statements
to the officers and clerks, or either of them belonging
to the War Office, as to the rules and
orders of Mr. Stanton, or the office
which he (Thomas) would revoke, relax
or rescind in favor of the government employes
when be got control of the Department. If so, statewhat that conversation was? A. Soon after General +

Thomaswas restored I visited his office, and invited'
him to take a walk with me; this, I think, was not
more than a week or ten days before his appointment
as Secretary of War.

Mr. Farmers interrupted the witness, and said the
question allowed by the Senate he understood to re-
late to statements made by General Thomas at the
War Officeto clerks of the Department, but the wit-
ness was now goingon to rtate what took place be.
tween himselfand General Thomas.

The witness was allowed to proceed, and he stated
that General Thomas said he bad made arrangements
for all the beads of divisions in the office to stop in
that morning, as he wanted to address them; I
offered to go out, but he told me to remain,
and four or five offices brought their
clerks in and he made an address to each
companyasthey came in. stating that he did not pro-
pose to hold them strictly to the letter of their in-
structions, but that they might come and go as they
pleased, as he would regard them as gentlemen who
would do their duty. Afterwards I told the General
that ho would make a fine politician, as I thought he
understood human nature. He described the rates as
harsh and arbitrary. General Thomashad been away
from the Adjutant-General'soffice for a considerable
time. He was sent South I believe.
ft. Since you heard this conversation about break-

ing down the Coors of the War Office by force, haveyouseen General Thomas? A. Yea, I have. I gave
my testimony before this Beard of Managers, and
GeneralThomas told me that he had been summoned
before the manaeers, I saw him the other day.

Various questions were put to witness to elicit a
statement of a recent conversation, in which General
Thomas had acknowledged the correctness of the evi-
dence given by 'lances before the managers, but Mr.
EVART'S objected, but finally the objections were
overruled by the Chief Justice, and the witness pro-
ceeded asfollows:

In the forepart of last week, on meeting General
Thomas, he said the only thing that prevented him
taking possession of the War Office was his arrest.
witness did not recollect what he said to General
Thomas.

Cross-examination by Mr. Stanberry.
Witness had businesswith General Thomas at his

interview at the War Department, prior to the ap•
pointment as Secretary of War; had heard before
that he was restored to his position as Adjutant-
General ; saw there a number of heads of bureaus and
their clerks; could notname them ; would not say
who came in first ; General Williams was present ;
General Thomas addressed each of the heads of the
bureaus and clerks separately ; to four or live ofthem,
making nearly the same address to each ; could not
give the exact language, but it was to the effect
that he had come back to assume the duties of the of-
fice; that he was glad tosee them; that he proposed
to relax somewhat the arbitrary rules of the office;
that he did not wish to hold them to such a strict ac-
countability; that be expected them todischareetheirduties,duties, and that was all he cared about. •

Witness understood General Thomas to meanby
the office he had returned to, the office of Adjutant-
General,did not understand thatGeneralThomas gave
any orders -at that time, there were only headsof de-
partments connected- with the Adjutant-General's
office.

Q. Did you hear orsee anything improper at that
time ? A. I don't know that lam a judge of what isproper or improper in the Adjutant-General's office,
there was nothing very offensive.

Samuel Wilkeeon, sworn—Direct examination byMr. Butler.
Q. Doyen know Lorenzo Thomas, Adjutant-Gen-

eral of the United States Army?: A. I do.
Q. How long have yonknown him? A. Between six

and seven rears.
Q. Have yonhad any conversation with him rela-

tive to the change in the War Department; if so,
state asnear as you canwhen it was? A. I had a con-
versation with him respecting that change on the 21st
day of February.

Q. What time in the day? A. Between
1 and 2 o'clock in theafternoon .

--

Q. Where? A. At the War Department, at his
office.

04. State what took "place at this Interview ? A. I
asked him to tellwewhat bad occurred that morning
between him and the Seeretartt ofWar,"in his en-
deavor to take.peesession ofthe WarDertertnten he
hesitatedto do so until I told him the town wasfined
with rumors of,the change that Mal beenmade , and
therenuiVal of Mr. Stanton and the appointment
of himself; be then said since the affair had
become public be felt relieved to speak

Mr. BINGHAM, one of the manners, next rose to
make an argument in support or the rating of the
Chief Justice. He said, i have, listeped with due at-
tention to the learned counselwho have argued in sup.
port of the objection. Admitting their premises, it
wouldho just to them and just to myself to say
that their cogelueions follow. But I denytheir prem-

. lees. There leenothing in the ;Wird to justify their
assuming here, for the purpose ofthis question, that
we are restricted to the article which alleges that
this conspiracy was to be executed by force.

The Senatewill noticethat in Betidelave there is no
allegation offorce, no allegation of threats or intimi-

i dation. Article five simply alleges an unlawful con-
spiracy entered into bass een the accused and General
Thomas to violatethe civil tenure-of. office act.

The counsel have succeeded most admirably In di:
verting the, attention of the Senate from the ques-
tion which underlies the admissibility of this evidence
and which controls it. I refer most specifically to

• article five, in Which, we clahn,this question arises.
Now the tenure-of-office act recited in that article,-

expressly declares that persons holding civil offices at
the timeof its enactment, who have heretofore been
appointed by fled with tho advice and consent of the
Senate, and every person who should thereafter be
appointed to anysuch office, and shall be duly quail-
fied to act therein, is and shall be entitled to hold said
office until his successor shall have been in like man-
ner appointed and duly qualified, that' is to say, by
and with the advice and consent of the Senate. The
act then provides that the President of the United
States may, during the recess of the Senate, on evi-
dence satisfactory to the President showing
that an officer Is guilty of" misdemeanor
in office suspend such officerand designate some otherperson to perform the duties until the case be acted

-on by the Senate; and that if the Senate shall concurin such suspension, and consent to the removal of
that officer, it shall so certify e President, who may
thereupon retrieve such o r and appoint another.But if the Senate shall - use to concur, such officer
so appointed shall f with recover the functions ofhis office.

The sixth e • onof thesame act provides that everyremoval; a ...Intmentor employment made contraryto the pie visions of the act shall be declared to be ahighthisdemeanor. The conspiracy entered into herohetiveen the two parties was to prevent the execution
of that law. It is perfectly Justifiable in this tribunal
for me to say further, and to say it on my own honor
as one ofthe managers of the House, that we rely, not
simplyon the declaration ofGeneral Thomas to show
the purpose of the accused'to disregard ibis statute,to violate its plain provisions, but we expect, by
the written confession of the accused him--
reit, to show to this Senate this day, or assoon thereafter as can be done, that hisdeclared determination In any event was to deny:theauthority of the Senate. There was no intimation

' Riven to the Senate of this intended interference. ThePresident grasped the power in his own hands, as if
repealing the law of the nation, airi challenging the
representatives of the nation to bring him to this. bar
tq answer, and now when we attempt to progress with
the trial according to the known and established rules
of evidence Inall courts of justice, we are met with.

' the plausible and ingenious, more plausible and more
,ingenious than some remarks of the learned counsel
for the accused, that the declaration of one co.con-
rpirator cannot be given in evidence against another
as to the mode ofexecuting the conspiracy.I quite agree with the learned counsel for the ac-
cused that the declaration of a purpose to dosome
act independent of the original design of the conepi-
racy, and to commit some subsequent independentcrime, is evidence against no person but himself. But
bow can the Senate judge of that when not one wordhas dropped from the lips of the witness as to how the
conspirators were going to carry the conspiracy into
effect? General Thomas was in perfect accord withthe accused as he entered on this duty; he did not act
that dayas Adjutant-General, he acted as Secretary of
War ad iiderini. •

I undeeetand from the intimation ofone of his cote:t-
ee!, that if this werea conspiracy, then theacceptance
by General Grant of the appointment ne Secretary of
War, ad interim, was also a conspiracy. The Senatewill see very clearly that that does not follow. It in-
volves a very different question, for the reason that
the Senate expressly authorizes the President. for rea-
eons satisfactory to himself, during ,the recess of the
Senate, to suspend the Secretary of War and to ap-
point a Secretary ad interim, on the condition, nev-ertheless', that he should, within twenty days after

. the next session of the Senate, report his
action, with the evidence, therefor, and ask the de-
cision of the Senate. Hedid not act. There was no
conspiracy in that action ofhis and it is not alleged
be did thus recognize the obligation of the law and
didsuspend the Secretary of War, and did appoint a
Secretary ad interim, and did within twenty days
thereafter !report the facts to the Senate, together
with his reason. •The Senate in pursuance of the
act didprononnce judgment in the care of suspension,
and did reverie the action of the President. The
Senate notified him therefore, and in "the meantime.be enteredinto this combination to defeat the action
of the Senate, and to overthrow the majesty of the
law. And now, when we bring his co-conspirator
into court, on the written letter of authority. issued
in direct violation ofthe law while the Senate was in
seeseton we are met with the objection, that thedeclaration ofthe co-conspirator can not be lmt in
evidence epithet the accused.

Senator Janssen sent to the Secretary a slip of pa-
per, which was read as follows:

The honorable mumagarearerequereed to saywhether
evidence hereafter; will be produced to show

1. That the President before the time when the
declarations as which they propose toprove were made,
authorized him toobtain possession of the office by
force, threats or intimidationsif necessary.

2. Not that the President had knowledge that such
declarations had bees made and had approved:of them.

31r. Baseness, In behalf ofthe managars, Bald,' am
instructed by my associates. and I am in accord with
thenntlett we do not deem it our duty to make answer
toso personal a question as that, and it will certainly
occur to the Senatewhy we should not do it.
- Mr. livens rose to close the discussion, but

Mr. Brxettale raised the question that under the
rule limiting discussion on interlocutory questions,
the hour of the counsel for the President had expired,
and that at all events the right to close the discussion
lay with the managers.

TheCome Jelersea remelted that the twentieth
rule made a limit as to time, and the twenty-firstrule
made a limit as to the persons who might address the
Court. Ho was not certain whether the limit of one
hour applied to each counsel who spoke or to all the
counsel on one side, and he proposed to have that
point decided by the Senate.

The ChiefJustice put the question as to whether
the twentieth rule should be understood as Healtine1 discussion on interlocutory questions to onehour on
each side, and it was decided affirmatively, without a
division.

Senator Cosactreas then moved that the counsel for
the President having been under misapprehension as
to the application ofthe rulehave permission in this
instance tosubmit any additional remarks they de-sired to make.

Mr. Evans remarked that the counselfor the Presi-
dent did not understand that they bad yetoccupiedtheir fallhoer in debate.

The Crum, amines: remarked that they had.
Mr. EVAIVIS said that they did not desire to trans-

cend the rale, but that they supposed that they had
some few momenta unoccupied. ffe had reason,how-
ever, with the intention ofclaiming partOf the counsel
for the President the eight ofclosing as well as open-
ing, according to ordinary rules of interlocutory dis-
cussion.

Senator Commute thereupon withdrew his mo-
tion

L UMBER.

The Omar JUSTICE directed the Secretary to read
-the question, towhich objection was made.

Senator Duarte claimed that the yeas and nays
must be taken on all questions under the rule.

TheCII/EPJUSTICE decided that it would not be ne.
.cessary to have the yeas and nays taken, unless de-
manded by one-tlfth of the members present,

Senator JOHNSON remarked that the question which
be had submitted had probably notbeen heard by all
the members of the Senate, and he asked that it be
read again before thevote was taken.

13011TWXLLremarked, on behalf of the man•
agers, that they had declined to answer the question
'because it seemed to them in the nature of anargu-
ment. •

1868. &CHU IT.VMS...,G.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868.

1868. RED CEDAR POSTS.
RED CEDAtt. POSTS.

CHESTNUT POSTS
CHESTNUT PLANK ANH-DOIRDS

1868.
The vote was taken on allowing the question put

•by-Mr. Butler, the witness, to be asked, and it re-
gralted--yeas 89,--nays 11, as follows:

Yeas—Messrs., Anthony, Cameron, Cotten,Char,d-
ler, Cole, Conklir,g, Cenness, Corbett, Crsgin, Drake,
Edmunds. Ferry, Fessenden, Fenton, Ifrelinghuyeen,
ligrimes, Henderson, Howard, Howe, Morgan, Morrill
of Maine,Morrill of Vermont, Morton, Nye, Patterson
of New Hampshire, Pomeroy, Rose, Sherman,
Sprague, Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Tram-
bull Van Winkle, Willey, Williams, and Wilson.-89.

Naye—Messrs. Bayard, Backteew, Davis Dimon,
Doolittle, Hendricks, Johnson, fficCreery, 'Norton,
Patterson of Tennessee, and Vickers-11.

Thewitness, W. 11. Burleigh,was recalled and exam-
ined by Mr. Butler.

You said yee, to-day, in answer to myquestion, that
you had a conversation with General Thoram, on the
evening ofthe 21st of February. State if he Bald any-
thing asto thereasons by which he intended to übtain
,or was directed by the President to obtain possession
of theWar PePartment.Witness--On the evening of the 21st of February, 1
went teGeneral Thomas; I invited Mr. Smith to go
with me tohis house, [Some portions of the testi-
monyat this point ware inaudible in the reporters'
Sallery.] I told ham I heard ho had been appointed

ecretary of War, and he said he had been appointed
that day; I think ho said that after receiving bits ap-
pointment from the President, he went to the War
.)Mice to show his appointment to Mr. Stanton, andzlso his order to take the office. He said
that the Secretary remarked to him—Mereagain the witness .became inaudible.] I asked him
whenbe was going to take possession. He remarkedthat be would take possession nest morning at teno'clock. I think he,also said that hehad issued someorders. He asked me to come and gee him. I askedwhether I would find him in the Secretary's room,andhe, said yes. that he would be there punctually at ten
o'clotk.• =Raid I, suppose Mr. Stanton objects to%it,'what would you dot His reply was that if StantonlObjected.Ue we*useforce. Said I, supposebe bollshiedam) tigainiit,YeafSaid bes if he does X wilibreakthem down. I think that was about all the conversa-tion we 1104,4 the time.' • . • , ,

Q, :Wakvcat at the office At any time before he
assented tilerduties of Secretary ad interim, andatter
he assumed the duties of Adjutant-Generalf
A. Yes, sir, I was theiotwo or three times.

4130A1L. AND WOOD.
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to me about it; ho drew from his pocket a copy of theoriginal order of the President of the United States
directing him to take possession of the War Depart-
ment immediately; he told me that he had taken ae a
witnessa his action General Williams and gave up in
the War Department., and had shown Edwin !L. Stan-
ton theorderof the'Presidea, and had demanded by

. virtue of that order the pessesSion of !the War De.
partment, and Its books and papers; he told me
that M. Stanton after reading the order had
asked him if he would allow him sufficient time to
gather togetherhis hooka, papers, and other persona
property, and take them away with him; that he told
him he wouldallow him sal the.necessary time to do
so, and had then withdrawn from Mr. Stanton's room.
Ile further told roe, that day being Friday, thai the
next day would be a dies non, being Saturday, the
anniversary of Washington's birthday, when he had
directed that the War Department should be closed.That the next day was Sunday, and that on Monday
he should demandpossession of the War Department
and its property, and if that demand was refused, or
resisted, that be should apply to the General-in•Chief
of the Armyfor a force sufficient to enable him to
take possession of the War Department,and he added
that he didn't see how the General of the
Army could refuse to obey his demand
for that force. De then added that „under
the order of which the President had given hirn, ho
bad no election to pursue any other course than the
one he had indicated. Thathe was a subordinate of-
ficer directed by an order from a superior oMcer, and
Olathe must pursue that course.

9. Did you see him afterwards and have any con-
versation with him on the subject. A. I did, sir.

Q. When was that? A. Thatevening.Q Where? A. At Willard's Hotel.
Q What did he say then? A. Ile then said that he

should next day demand possession ofthe War De-
partment, and that if the demand was resisted he
would apply to General Grant for a force to enable
him to take possession, and he also repeated his dec-
laration that he couldn't see how General Grant could
refuse to obey that demand for force.

Q Were these conversations earnest or otherwise
on his part? A, Do you mean by earnestness that he
meantwhat he said?

Q. Yea. A. Then they were inthat sense earnest.
[Laughter.]

Cross-examination by Mr. Stanbery.--Witness
stated that he had been a journalist by profession for
a number of years; that he had been .in Washingtonduring the sessions of Congress for the last seven
years. General Thomas said he had issued an order
to close theWar Department on &turd* did notsay when it bad been issued; could not say whether it
was issued by him as Adjutant-General,or as Secre-
tary of War.

Question by Mr. BUTLER— State whether in either
of these conversations he said that he was
Secretary of War. A; Yes, sir; he claimed to be
Secretary of War.

George W. Kanner, sworn--Direct examination byMr. Butler. He said he was a citizen of Delaware,
and had known General Thomas ever since he left
West Point, and had lived in the same county with
him. Saw him about the 19th of March, in
the east room of the White House,at a levee, after 10 o'clock in the evening;,
he introduced himself to General Thomas, who did
not recognize him; he_ told Thomas_that the t`eyes of_
Delaware were upon him," and would require him to
stand firm; he replied that he would not disappointhis friends, and in a day or two he would "kick thatfellow oat:" he did not mention any names, but
witness thought he referred to the Secretary of
War.

Wi tnees was cross-examined at great length by Mr.STANBEILY, nail his eccentric manner and responses
created bursts of laug,hter.Mmongother things he said:
before I left him I renewed the expression of the
wishes of Delaware [Laughter] . I first communicated
the conversation I had to Mr. Tanner, going along the
street that night, and also to several others in
Washington, and among Um rest to a
gentleman from Delaware. named Smith,
but his name was not John. [The Feria-comic man-
ner ofthe witness kept the Senate in a roar duringthe examination, which was continued for some time,
and led the ChiefJustice to remark that the cross-ex-
amination was too protracted, and served no good
purpose.]

31r. BrmEn proposed to ask this witness as to Gen•
eral. Thomas having been called hefore the Board of

anagere after witness had been examined, and that
the evidence was read by General Thomas, and he had
assented to its correctness.

3lr. CLITTIM, one of counsel, objected, and after a
short argument waived It for the present.

The Courtadjourned till 12 o'clock to-morrow. The
Senate went into executive seeeion, and rood after
warm+ adjourned.

AVOTIOPI
THOMAS & SONS. AUCTIONtABEI.I.Nue Ar and 141 BouttktOUßTff street.7 SALES OF iFfi36gar Public salsa at the Philadelphia E.:atm/10 EVERYTUESDAY.at 12 o'clock. •

EV- Handbills of each property 1314041 inaddition to which we publish, on the tiaturday previous
toeach sale, ono thousand catalogues in pamphlet form,
giv,ng full deacriptions of all the property to be sold on
the NOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a List of Real Estate
at Private Salo.• .
Fir Our Sales are also advertised In the following

ROMPADOTII : NORTH MIERIVAN, PICEA% LEDGER. LEGAL
Txrattammor.a. INQUIRER. Aole, Eversmo BuLtarns,
EVERINO TELEGRAPH, GERMAN DEMOCRAT, dic.par Furniture dales at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY.
I Bales at residences receive especialattention.

STOCKS, LOANS. &e.
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 7.At 12 o'clock noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange

Trustee's Salo,
100 shares CornExchange Bank.
134 shares Shaineken and Bear Valley Coal Co.100 shares Girard Life Insurance Annuity and Trust

Company.
For Other Acconnts—-,

9 shares National Bank Northern Liberties,
5 shares flies:ake and Delaware Canal.1 share Point Breeze Park.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
OF

BUILDING LUMBER
HARD WOODS.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Sf venteenth and Spring Garden Streets,

rnh2B a to th

PHELAN & BUCKNELLI
Twenty-third and Chestnut Ste.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT, ASH AND POPLAR,

ALL THICKNESSES, CLEAN AND DRY.
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WHITE PLNE 811LNGLES,
SEASONEDLUMBER,

MICHIGAN, CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA.ALL SIZES AND UALITIES.FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINA TIMBER.
SPRUCEAND HEMLOCK JOIST.

BUILDING LUbLBER OF ALL KINDS.
rnl)2,6m

1868• SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1868SEASONED CLEAR PINE. •CHOICE PATTERN PINE.
BPA.N/SH CEDAR. FOR PATTERNS.

MALJLE BROTHER & CO
2500 SOUTH STREET.

tB6B. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING. 1868.CAROLINA FLOORING,
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORDW.ASH FLOORING.
*I WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK

AT ,EDUCED PRICES.

1868. eve;:BUT DR AND RUE 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.

1868. RIMIREP12:111.02: 1868.MD CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR.
CHERRY. 1868.ASH.

WHITE OAK PLK. AND BDB.
HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1868.LB6B.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR SALE LOW.

1868.
CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES. 1,868.CYPRESS SHINGLES.

W. PINE SHINGLES.

1868.

REAL ESTATE. SALE. APRIL 7.VERT VALTIADLE 13CbtNESS STANDS-3 FOUR-STORYBRICK STORES, S. W. corner of Uheatnut etreet andDelawaavenlie. •
VALIMLE COAL YARD, Ninthoreet, below Jeffereon-45 feet front.
MODERN THREFATORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.

17:17 Vino etroet• has all the modern conveniences-20 by
I;is feet—overlooks Ician square. Posse.sion in May,LA ROE and TIANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORYBRICK RESIDENCE. No. 1014 Walnut street; has themodern conveniences-22 by 123 feet.MODERN THREE STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No.907 South MOD' street,telow Pine, 19 feet front, 114 feetdeep has the modern conveniences. Immediate poseur
e ion.

Brimicss STAND—THREE-STORY BRICE STOREand DWELLING, No. 18i3 Lombard at.THREE-STORY BRICK STORE. No. 230 North Fourthstreet, with 3 Three-story Brick Dwellings in the rear.THREEZTORY BRICK DWELLING,with Frame
Stable and Coach House, No. 169 Norrisstroot, east ofHancock. 19th Ward.

LARGE and VALUABLE SQUARE OF GROUND,fronting on Stiles, Tucker. Margaret and Cambridge ste..Frankfort), 23d Ward-606 feet onstiles street, 200 feet onMargaret street, 600 feet on Cambridge street, 200 foot on
Tuckerstreet-4 fronts See pl,n.

MODERN RESIDENCY, S. W. corner of Ninth andFitzwater streets, and a Brick Dwelling adjoining, front-ing on Fitzwater st.
IS THREE STORY BRIM(DWELLINGS, Nos. 1317 and1319 Hutchinson street, north of Thompson.
Peremptory Sale—TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING.N0.813 Carpenter street, with a'l hree-story Brick Dwell ,

log in the rear.
VERY VALUABLE FOUR-STORY BRICK STORE,

Noe. 11 and 13 Strawberry et-25 feet front.
LOT and FRAME BUILDING. No. 405 North Broad sLHANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RE-SIDENCE, No. 1415'North Sixteenth street, 22 feet front.Immediate possession.

SaleNo, 721 Spruce street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FCRNITURE. FINEIiRUSSELS CARPETS. Acc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
.Aprll3, at 10 o'clock, at No. 721 Spruce e'reet, by catalogue. superior Parlor. Chamber and Dining room Furni-

ture, Feather Beds, hair fdatresees, Fine Brussels Cur
pets. Kitchen Uteivils,Are.

May be examined on the morning ofvile.
CHOICE ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS.

ON FRIDAY API.L'INOO
April 3. at 4 o'clock, including Barlow's Columbiad:Morten's Crania Americana ; Historical and Lite.rary Curiocities: Republican Court; Gararni'd Worka;

Cunninghain'a Celebrated Englishmen: Marryatt's No•vein; London Stage, and many scarceDramatic Worka,
Gda Executors' Sale No. 1004Pine 'Arcot.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINECAPPETS DENTISTS' CHAIR23. &c.1./N SATURDAY MORNING.

April 1, at hi o'clock, 7atl'io. 1014Pine etr.cet, by order
of },xecutm,. by catalogue, entire Furniture, inducting
euberior Pa I•F* and Chamber Furniture, tine Carpi:le.
Bedaing, Kitchen 1: tennile. &c.

TO DENTISTS.
Superior Lathe, Dentiet Chair, Inetrumente,atc.

Sale at Milleee lintel, No. 331 Chestnut streetENTII,E I lILNITC/11, OF 50 CHAMBERS;DINING
ROOM .11:1:2CITURE, MIRRORS, BARB, CARPETS,dtc., &C.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Ap7 it 6, at 10 o'clock, at Mißerle Hotel, No. Mt Chestnut

etreet, by catalogue, the entire furniture, including 50Bedeteade. 600Feather 13edc,60 Hair Mattreeees,aeo
ICI Blankets, 120 t onifortablea. Dining room Furniture,
China and Glie7Hrvare, blirrore, Bare4 Bar Fixtures, In-grain and Imperial Carpeta, Kitchen Istetwili, lot Trunks.Baggage, &c.

May be examined early on the morning of gala.

Sale N0.12.07 Locust street.HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, TWO FINEMIRRORS, ROSEWOOD PIANO, HANDSOME EN-GLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS, &e.
ON WEDN EST/AY MORNTNG.- - - -

April 8, at 10 o'clock, at No. 107 Locust street, by cata.
logukthe entire Furniture, including handsome WalnutDraa ing.roorn and Library suits, covered with fine plush;
h and.° tue Walnu t Chamber suits, Walnut' DiningroomFurniture, fine Rosewood Pirino,by Hallett. Davis dt Co. ;
two very fine Mantel Mirrors, Walnut and Gilt Frames;
rich Window Curtains, elegant Velvet andEnglish Bras.
eels Carpets, English Brussels Hall and Stair Carpets,handsome )bronze Chandeliers, Kitchen Furniture, die.

May be seen early on miming of sale.
Sale No. 568 East Norris street, formerly the Fair Hill

FactoryVALUABLE COTTON MACHINERY.
UN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

April 8, at 2 o'clock, at No. 568 East Norris etreet, above
Berke sheet (formerly the Fair Bill Factory) by cata-
logue, the Valuable CottonMachinery, including 35 single
Looms, 30 three box looms, made by Jenks; Spreader and
Picker, by Jenks; 2 Danforth Frames. spindles; Ring
Frame, Belt Speeders, Banding M.,chine, Platform
Scaler. Grinding Roller, Dye Tube, Office Desks, DryingCylinders. Sizing Treugh, 6m.

Can be seen any time previous to sale.
Executor's .Sale at Bridgewater.Iron Works—Estate of

Hiram Stanhope, deceased.
VALUABLE MACHINERY, STEAM ENGINE'S,

PATTERNS, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,April r. at 10 o'clock. at the Bridgewater Iron Works,

Franktord road, opposite Gas Works, Frankford, the err
tire Machinery, Toole, ,tc., comprising 13 elide and handLathes. 4 Planers, Boring Mill with Drill Presses, Bolt
and kip° Cutting Machines, Boiler and Blacksmith Shop
`rout!. . ~nr,dry Fixtures. valuable Patterns, &c.

Also, five Steam Engine, finished and partly finished,
from 8 to 150 horse power each.

kale peremptory, by order of Executor.
Ur Full particulars in catalogues ten days previous to

sale.

TIIUMAS BIRCH dr. SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION 31ERCIIANTS,
No. ICUCHESTNUT street.

Renr Entrance 1107Sansom street._ _
nousErioth FURNITURE OF EVERY DESORIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Salea of Furniture at Dsveilinge attented to on the meet

earonahle team
ELEGANT FURNITURE.

CAPD.—Our Sale on FRIDAY MORNING, at the Aue•
Hon Store, Will comprise the Furniture of a family de-
clining housekeeping, the Cabinet Ware principally
manufactured by Messrs. Moore & Campion. Also, firrt
,riality Bair ilintreeses. Feather Beds, Blankets and Bed-
eing, Mirrors, Elegant Cottaeo Furniture. Cheval Wessell,Suit of Rich Silk Damask Curtains, for four Window's;
Superior Velvet, Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, Parlor
Billiard Table, Ate.

•

1868.SPRUCE JOIST.
PLASTERINGnar,LATH.

OAK SILLS.
MAULE BROTHER Zs CO..

2500 SOUTH STREET.

The undersigned of the late firm ofWin. Thornton & Co.
having purchased all the rightand interest of the said
late firm, is now prepared to servo his friends and the
public generally with the best quality of coal, at the
following prices;

Schuylkill,at $6 00 per ton; Lehigh, $6 L0• Large Nut,
$5 00; Lehigh, $5 50. Where I hope hyietrictattention to
business to give general satisfaction to all that may give
me a call.

THOMAS THORNTON. an OldSoldier,
2006 Marketstreet.

Residence 1404North Seventh street. Orders through
Mail promptly attended to. mhs.lm-*
FRECK'S CELEBRATED CENTRALIA,

HONEYBROOK LEHIGH AND
OTHER FIRST.CLASS COALS;

WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.SCOTT • dc CARRICK,
leriti MARKET STREET.

Saloat No.lllo Chestnut street.
NEW AND SECONDHAND FURNITURE, PIANOFORTES, LARGE MIRRORS, CARPETS, INDIA
CHINA, BILLIARD AND BAGATELLE TABLES,

ON.FRIDAY MORNENG.
At 9 o'clock, at `the auction store, Ne. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be :old—
A Jaren assortment of superiorParlor, Chamber,Dining-

room, Library and Kitchen Furniture.
SUPERIOR PIANO FORTES.

Also. two superior rosewood hr.t-classTieno Fortes,
mode by 1.1. Hardman, New ork.

leo. one secondhand
Table.

Billiard Table and Bagatelle
DIAMOND EAR RINGS.

One pair elegaut DiamondCHINRA.Earingo.
DIA

Also, a quantity of Blue Dinner China, Canton and
Fitzhugh patterns.

CARPETS.
Alec, Velvet, Brussels, Venetian and Ingrain Carpets.

WLNES AND LIQUORS.Also,an invoice of tine Brandy, Whisky, Gin, Sherry.
and Port Wines, in demijohns. 20 cases California.Champagne.

Also. an invoice of fine FrenchBonnets.

LERWI. EAGLE VEIN, AND BEST LOCUST
MOUNTAIN COAL. AT LOWEST RATES ,

SAMUELCOAL. DUBOIS & CO.,
CO-OPERATIVE COAL YARD.Offii6 and Yard, North Broad Street above Wood,

East Bide. Orders by Mail. fe3 tin
D MaGARRY d$ SON,
A- .. . MULE= INcraam. SAND.H'.lsci...WEST END OF CHESTNUTSTREET BRIDGE.iefaSmo • ALSO. COAL AND WOOD.-

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER
REAL

422 WALNUT street.
REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 8.This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 19 o'clock. noon, at the

Exchange, will include the following-
-1419 N. 'TENTH ST.—Three-story Brick Dwelling. lot

18 by '74 feet, Subiect to $4B ground rent per annum.
Orphans': court 'ale—Estate of Bernard Gallagher,
deer!.

Lets) ACRES OF LUMBER AND COAL LANDS, IN
Jay township, Elk county, Pa. Map at the auction store.Lear. Sale Peremptory.

TWENTIETII ST.—A large Livery , Stage and lot, 53
by 79 feet, above Chestnut street, Ninth Ward, Clear,

No. 940. ARCH ST.—A valuable fourstory iron and
brick store property, below Third etreot, lot 1.734 by 51
feet. Orphans Caurt Sale—Mate a! Jeatinia
Thental, aee'd,

.1.3 Y BARRITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASII AUCTION HOUSE.

No. =I 111AltlIET itriet,goivar ofBANKatvet.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.

PEREMPTORY SALE 600 LOTS.ON FRIDAY MORNING.
April 3, commencing at 10 o'clock. comprising a large

and general assortnient of Staplo and Fancy Pry Good*.
Akiso,Netiolat, Houle y, Cutlery, Gloves, 41tc.

Ready-made Clothing. Also. Felt Hats, Boole, Shoes
and Balmorals.

Also, a largo ;assortment of Stock Goods, Hoop Skirts,
Balmoral Skiits, Shirts. Fancy. Goods, dzo.
fi D. MaCIKFS & CO.
kJ. tiIIki CCESSOREI TO

MoOLFILLAt D & Auctioneer',
No. 606 MARKET street

SALE OF 1660 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS.
• BALMORALS ke„
ON MONDAY MORNING.

April 6, commencing at ten o'clock, we will sell by
catalogue, for cash, 1600 cases men's, boys' and youtte
Boots, Shoe", Brogans, Balmoral' &o,

Also, a superior asaortment of women' Missee and
Children's wear' •

Towhich the early attention of the trade is called.s. Teesow sum.• Jelin_ eirzorst
MB IThipERSIGEDINVITE. ATTWiTIONT theitatock of

Hiedswatountain, Lettish 'anCLoctust Mountain Coat
the preparation given by WOthink cannot

by any other Coal., • • •
Franklin Institute Buning,

c
og a'&youth

street
_

FINES BREAF,_V
falacr ' Arch street wharf. Bahuilkill.

Wll. THOMPSON At CI)..AUCTIFEERII,. CONCERT iIAr.T.-.I..UCTION OOMS. 1319CHESTNUT street and 1319and 1931 LOVER street.
CaRD.--We takillptei..x. in informingthe publio that

ourFURNITURE, ALES areconfined acridly to entirely
NEW and FIRS CLASS 1111RNITURE. ali In perfect
ender and guaranteed in everyreaped.

,Ke pdoorealei rler Melee si FArniture • rt gitDNFIZIDAI.0u -eenptifa • ea, .- ,- •

IFOR4FOR,'.BALE.,-A. . mAGNWood 14(octave Van DICE" ROSE-
tpue. Apply at IN wcusrPlano Pe ivitest amid.
square. ,r OPDoelte vveshington

°Wilt§ O. C. WILSON.

Tett(11.iwzret.01...,...ix • SA E at the Store ovary TUDOL.A.a
SALES AT RESLDENCEIS will waive particular

attention.

mhlB-m,tb,tap7t,

mll3lllO

AvtritztiN 10111.1GIE)14
1/01MinNO, ( DURBOROW & OP., AIIaTiONRERS.11 Noe.DM and eitt MARKETstreetcorwr Bank street,BUCCF.BBORB TO JOHN B. MYERB & CO..BPEOIAL BALE OF MOO PIECEB 82.XONY WOVENDRESS 00f)DB.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.Aprilkat o clock, oa four months. creditN. B.—The particular attention of the entire trade lecalled to this most Important sale, as the gents offeredaro ell fresh, new and desirable styles, adapted to thepresent spring season.We beg to Inform the trade that this offering vritt be theonly one of this favorite make to be , made this season,and will comprise the most tasteful assortment of springdress goods yet offered.
LARGE POSTITVE BALE OF CARPETING%250 ROLLS CANTON MATTINGS, &c.ON FRIDAY MORNING.April 8, at 11 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.about 200 piecee Ingrain. Venetian, Lint, Hemp. Cottageand Rag Carpetinge, Mattinge. ttc.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN ,DRY GOODS, dm.ON MONDAYFOURMONTHS'6, at 10 o'clock, ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,900 lota of French, India, Germanand Braila. Dry Goods.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF MOO CASESBOOTS„,.8110EEI TRAVELING BAGS, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING.

April 7, at 10 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' qREDIT,
2000 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, dm., of fflrst•claeacity and Eastern manufacture.
TIRE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. E.cornerof SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds.' Gold and Silver Plate, and on allarticles of value, for any length of time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine Gold,LinntingCase, Double Bottom and Open FaceE'nglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever WetchealFine GoldHuntingCase and Open Face Levine Watches;Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt.
fug Case and Open Face English, American and SwissPatent Lever and Levine Watches ; Double CaseEnglishQuartier and other Watches: Ladies. Feuer Watches;
Diamond Breastpins ; Miter Rings; Ear Rings ; Studs.
Ace. ; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions; Bracelets,- Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings:Pencil Cases and Jewell,
generally.

FOB BALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,suitable for a Jeweler ; cost $BBO..
Also, several lots inbooth Camden. Fifth and Chestnutstreets.

By B. SCOTT. Ja.
SCuTT'S ART GALLERY,

No. 1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.

T. L. ASIIIMIDGE co., AUCTIONEERS,
No. 005 MARKET street. above Fifth

OPECILOA6 wOTfIJ s.
I OFFICE OF THE MORRIS CANAL• AND
""'"*" BANKING COMPANY.

JELLS': CITY, March 10, IRK
Notice is hereby given, that the Annual Election for

Five Directors of the Morrie Canaland Banking Company(in the place of Class No. 3, whose term of officewill then
expire,) will ho held at the office of the Company, inJersey City, on MONDAY, the sixth day of April nextThe poll will be open from ono to twajeclock P. M.The Transfer Books will he closed 'l.l the 16th inst. toApril 6th inclusive. JOHNRODGERS,mhll tap 6 Secretary.
bar. PENNSYLVANIA MINING COMPANY OFMICIIIGAN.--,Notice Is hereby given that, theAn.inlet Meeting of the StoCkholders of the PentuiylvaniaMining Company of Michigan will be held at their office,No. 32d Walnut street, Philadelphia. on• MONDAY, theSixthday of April, IFZ3, at 12 M.,at which time and place
an election will be hild for Directors to serve the Com.pany the ensuing year. •'

WM. F. WEAVER, Secretary.PHILATFLPITIA, March 3d, 1868. mhb,t ap6,l

itaII4I.EM IIAN MINING COMPANY OF MICH-
PHILATIELPICTAL March 13,1888.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-pany will be held at their office, 110 South Fourth atreet,Philadelphia. on MONDAY, the 13th day of April, A, D.10A8, at 12 o'clock noon. at which time and place an elec-tion will be held for Directors toserve the canting year,JOSEPH G. HENSZEI.,
trthl2tapl4 Secretary P. T.

ger. MEDICAL NOTICE.
All iPhyslcians opposed to medical SECTARIANISM.and QUACKERY, are requested to meet at the PHILA-DELPHIA UNIVERSITY, NINTH and LOCUST, on

SATUtiDA.Y EVENING. April 4, at 7 o'clock, for the
purpose of organizinga MEDICAL SOCIETY, auxiliary
to the NATIONAL MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

apl -4t, BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE.
OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILROAD COMPANY.No. 424 Walnut street.

PIITLADELPIITA. March 19,1868.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the Company

will be held on TUESDAY, the 7th day of• April, 1968. at12 o'clock, noon, at the Company's office, No. 424 Walnut
street, in the city of Philadelphia.

EDWARD JOHNSON, •
Secretary.

air MERRIMAC MINING COMPANY OF LAKE
SUPERIOR.

Pirrx,Amn.rrure. March 12 1868.The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Cornpony will be held at their ollice. 110 South Fourth street,Philadelphia. on MONDAY. tho 18th day of April. A. D.1868, at 12 o'clock noon, at which time and place an elec.
tion will be held for Directors to serve the ensuing year.

mhl2 tapl4 WM. MURPHY, Secretary P. T.

NSTREETgTrl ftp(opposite Now York Kensington Depot), in charge of the
Slatersof St. Francis.
Accident caees received if brought immediately afterPeceetion of Injury.
Lying-incaeca received at a moderate rate of board.Free medical and surgical advice given on WednesdaYand Saturday Aftemoonabetween4 and 8 o•clk. toad

UNIVERSITY GFPENNSYLVANIA—DEPART-31ENT OF ARTS.
The Third Term will open on FRIDAY. April 3d, at 10o'clock A. M. Applicants for admission will presentthemeelvee for examination at one o'clock.

FRANCIS A. JACKSON.
Secretary of the Faculty.

A MEETING OF THE PRINCIPALS OF THE
Grammar, Secondary and Primary Public Schools,

to confer with the Committee onRevision of Studied,will
be held on April3d. at 334 o'clock P. M., at tho CentralHigh School, corner Broad and Greenstreets.apl.2t4 H. W. lIALLIWELL. Secretary.

NOTICE.—THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholdersof the Merchant& Hotel Coinpany,will

be held at the Hotel on MONDAY, the Sixth day of April,
at o'clock, A.M.,'at which time an election for officers
will take place. WILLIAM FORD,

iiib3l.stt SeCretary.

WANTS.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
A HOUSti,

with modernconviniences. in the westernpart of the city.
Adcitees "HOME."
tal33llot* EVENINGBULLETIN OFFICE.

It EDER.—THE BERVICES OF AN EXPERIENCED
%._./ person are open toengagement, temporary or_perma-vent; would also supervise the book-keeping. Strictly
first-class reference. Address "C. A. F." this office. apl,3*

A LADY DESIRES A SITUATION AS GOVERNESS
AAIn the country for the Summer; board a authcfentequivalent. Itddrese, S. L, BULLETIN Office. mb:3l.6t.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF BER-

uard Gallagher, dec'd.—James A. Freeman, Auc-" tioneer. Dwellings. Nos. 1415 North Tenth atreat,
and 1414 Prospect area. Under authority of the Or.
plms' Court for the city and county of Philadelphia, on
VVednesday. Apzil 8, 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold.
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-
ing described real estate, lab the property of Bernard
Gallagher, deceased. All that certain three-story BrickDwelling with three-story brick house in the roar, and
lot of greund. situate on the oast aide of Tenth divot, at a
distance of 116feet northward from. Master street, in. the
Twentieth Ward of the city; containing in front 16 feet
and in depth 74 feet to a2O feet wide street called Pros-
pect erect.

Subject to $4B ground rent per annum.
RE",$lOO to be paid at thaw of sale.

By the Court, E. A. MERRICK. Clerk 0. C.
MARY GALLAGHER, Adminiatratrix.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.nilll9 26 apt Store 422 Walnut street.

nPEREMPTORY SALE.—JAMNS A. FREEMAN,
Auctioncer.-1,000 Acrca of Timber and Coal Land.Elk county. Pa.—Under authority of the Board ofDirectors. on WednesdayApril Bth, 1868, at 12 o'clock,noon,willbe sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex.change, the following described real estate, the proportyof the Cherry and Trout Run Oil and Mining Company,

viz : All that certain tract or parcel of land in Jay town-ship. Elk county, Pa., known as No. 5016, beginning at abettilockz thence by No. 5015 N. 3.40 porches toahemlock;thenceW. 524.7 Perches to a post; thence by No. 6017.8..320 perches to a post; thence by No6019 •E. 524:7- porces
to the place of beginning. Containing 990 acres of land.with allowances. The above tract is valuable for the tim.her and largo deposits of gas coal. The prospective rail.road up Bennett's Branch will pass through this property.

8W Slap at the Auction Store. Clear of lneumbraace.Sale peremptory.
nrsloo to be paid at the time of sale. rJAMES A. FREEMAN, Andloneer,m1119,26,ap2 Store, 4..13 Walnut street..

PUBLIC SALE.—JAMEB- A. PREEMAN, AUO•
it tioneer.—Livery Stable and Lot, Twentieth street.above Chestnut. On Wednesday, April 8. 1883. at12 o'clock,.noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-delphia. Lxchango, the followindescribed real estate,viz.; a lot of groupd with the buildings and improve-

ments thereon erected, situate on the east aideof Twentieth street, 253 feet south of Market
street, 'Ninth Ward, being 8,8 feet front on Twentieth
street, and extending in depth of that width79 foot. Also,
a lot of ground on the east aide of Twentieth street,' 178
feet north of Chestnut street, being 2 feet front on Twen-
tieth Stud, and extending in depth eastward of that
width 79 toot, together as regards the second above do-
scribed lot, with tiro mean(' privilege of the 18.feet wide
street on the south. Clear of incumbrame.. .

Tho al OVO Ili a substantially built two.story brick
building with stable attached. It can accommodate 80
horses.
affrsloo to bo paid at the time of sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
mlll9,2tltap2 Store. ,122Walnut street.

r ,ORPHANS' COURT SALE. ESTATE OP JE.
Milli% B. Thomas. deo'd.--James A. Proeman, Auo." tioneer.—Fouretory Iron and Brick Store. No. 940

Arch t. Under authority of the Orphans. ,Courttor
thu and County( of Philadelphia, on Wednesday,

1
April .180, at 12 'clock ,noon.will be sold .at public
sale,sale. at the Philadell due BachantA the, following de.
_scribed Real Estate lute the protect," Of Jet:drag B.
Thomas, deceased: 1 that _certain four-story iron and
brick store property eituato on the mouth side of Arch
street(No. 240), containieg in trout~ou'Atelt Cheat 17 teat
dinches, and iu depth 51 feet. together with the free and
uniutessupted liberty ,an .priyilege,er, lit. 01Biabl• 8 feet
wide alley on the west of_ the above described lot.extend-int_froin Arch street aeuthWard 81Irest„, 141211T" Subject, to.
*Tether Walt ibtl 5_40.140911 ,IO5eX same, size. toa reads,gideud rent of ce round& • ..- - i .- -

fir 8200 I. paid af,tlthlle.o.tiliBYthe Court. -,
-. ' - " ' ' At. arrtßtult4.olerlith'thLEWIS BlTTlNG' £.xccutor.
JAMESA. EREENAN, Auctioneer.

crthl926at2 . Store. eaWalnut street.

FOIL SAIE.
-

-

GERMANTOWN BUILDING LOT
FOR BALE NOfR eeTtf Oro L nr t:Taf Ne.::RtdOWN.D RENT.

GREEN Street,near DREDTON Avenue.
Ht.A• & J. J. wiLLitameit.

mh27 6th BROAD and GREEN Street*.

BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE.A.Pplp to

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
BUILDERS,

.. 12.1n.i.g0 North. Thirteenth(Street:

inCAPE MAY COTTAGE FOR SALE OR RENT.famished.— Thbuildingotage, Cape Island,htta tenmolts in main separate two ate* ,kitchen.with celiac under .1 , ice-house, (tilled); woodiaonse; excel-lent water, toach,tause and stable; abouft one hundredthado trees, Ind large bath house on the beach Ititscentrally loomed, with a front of 240 fcet ,on Lafayettegreet, and larie lot f9r vegetable 'garden in rear, andwithin three hundred yards of railroad depot and pria.cipal hotels. dilly to
CITA& .T. THOMAS.j.Executory-ALLEN CUTIIIJERT.

- No. 303 clout street,

cFOR BALE--A COUNTAY BEAT AT BB.A.NOMown ; stone house 2oxid (settcontainingthreeroomaand h tchenon first fioorand sevenchambersonChetsecondfloor. Douse fitted for winter residence; situationvery desirable and healthy, within ten minutes' walk ofGreen Lane Station, North Pennsylvania Railroad.Butcher, baker and stores in the neighborhood. Sixacres of land, framestable. Price $1,2,N0. Influiro of
b*

W. WHARTON, No. 274 SouthThird`'` t°
(ace of lb*SchuylkillNavigation Company.
,

GERMANTOWN—FOR SALH„—TIIE HAND.111 someDouble Stone Residence. with\Tenant House,Stable and CarriageHouse, Ice Ilmb4e,: Green andHot llouse. andLot 180 feet front by MRfeAdee,sittteteNo, 130Tulpehocken street. Has parlor, library, dining-poem, largepantry and two kitchens on flrirt floor,' tenchambers, and every city convenience, and IFt rexcet.lent repair. Largo vegetable garden and abundance ofchain shrubbery. J. M. GUMMY & SONS, 108 walnutStreet.
.

teFOR HALFONFORTIETH S'rftEET, BELOWPine, West Phlladelphia very desirable War" Residence, replete with every convenience. Stab e.Coach house and Greenhouse. Grounds • handasto ilaid out witha profusion of fruit trees in full bearing.Lot 78 by 190. SAMUEL FIELD.
142 South Frontstreet.Thelot adjoining, 78 feet-0-inches, canbe had ff do-sired.mh2B4l4

FOR BALE.

PREMISES, 1307LOCUST STREET.1524 WALNUT STREET." 1206PINE STREET." 1810 DELANUY PLACE.
By C. ii. &A. I', MUIREMII3,inbl4.e,tu,th,loßl 205 South Sixthatree•—

FOR sArr.---A . GREAT BARGAIN,—A FINDFarm, In Newcastle county, Del., on a navigablestream of water, besides a Railroad etation, withan abundance of fruit, a young peach orchard ofIt acres, which alone Is now'paying ten per cent, on allthat is asked for the wholefarm of 140 acres, with a goodhouse of 7 rooms and a large now barn. Inquire of "8.T.8.," 1117Girardstreet. ml3i.tti,th,satlt4

IinFOR SALE.—NO. 818 NORTH SEVENTHStreet.
No. 925 Pine street.
No. 205 and 2409Lombard street.Hamilton street, West Philadelphia.
No. 2116 Pine street.
West Arch street, above Twentieth.
First-clastalansion, West Philadelphia.Apply to COPPTCK 6c JORDAN, 03 Walnut street.

seGERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.—The House and Lot at the northwest corner of clog-mantown avenue and Walnut Lane. The Lot hasa front of 36 feet on the avenue_,and 243 feet on •Walnut
WLane. Apply to THOMAS ILLIAMSON, southwestcorner of tleventh and Arch streets, or to DANIEL 11,SMITH, 4717 Germantownavenue. ralt9lmo

icFOR SALE—TILE HANDS°, E TIIREE•STORY
brick Dwelling, withattics and, double three story
back buildings, situate No 327 North Eleventhstreet. Hes every modern convenience and improvement.Lot 19 feet 9 inches in front. by 105 feet deep Immediatepossession given. J. M. GURSfEy SON'S, 508 Walnut

street.

irtFOR SALE OR TO RENT FURNISHED —AHandsome Modem Residence. with 14 scree of
ground attached, situate in Darby Township.Delaware county. within 10 minutes walk from theDarbyRoad Station, on Philadelphia and Media RailreaJ. M. GUALMEY dr. SONS, Bob Walnut street.

rFOR SALE—TIIE COUNTRY SEAT OF MR. P.
olheady, 10 miles from the city, nearpennon's Station.'tPhiladelphiaand Trenton Railroad, good

home and ent.buildinsc, with 11l scree of land. Apply to
C. IL &IL P. MITIRHEID, 205 S. Sixthstreet. mh3o-104

FOR SALE—THF. LARGE AND CGALI(ODIOUS
Dome, No. 259 South Fourth street. Terms easy.POS/WM.IOU at once, by

O. 11. dc R. F. IidEFREMID,
rohli.e,tu,th 104 No. 205 Southsixth street.

FOR BALE--TnE ELEGANT COUNTRY BEAT.cower ofEliza lano and Montgomery avennetCheat.
nutHill.s BEDLOb.K6c PABCHAL.L.rabn-tf • 71b Walnut stmt.

r FOR SALE OR TO LET—A HANDSOME STONEResidApply to
ence, at Mount Airy,

ALFRE
Twentynd

DG.B-secoWAKER,ard.
inb3E,loto No. MO Chestnutstreet.

FOR SALE—A HANDSOME MODERN THREE-
story Dwelling, with threastory back buildings, octTwentieth street, above Arch street. Inquire at theDrug Store, Twentieth and Cherrystreets. mh.ll

rFOR BALE, A TIIRERSTORY BRICK HOUSE,with three-etory double back bulldinge. No. hild N.Twentieth et; Inquire on the nrembses. m112142t*

1868 ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE, i
• ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE," A.868.No. 2022 SPRUCE- STREET. •

FOR SALE. MAULS BROTIIER & CO'feb27.2m• 2500 SOUTH STREET.

1868. TDSOMfi. PEW RElHria; 1868.No. 1929WALLACE STREET.Houeo 40feet front ; lot t6O feet to o street.SALE. MAULE BROTHER 8e 400..fe27-2ni" 2500 SOUTHSTREET.

VALUABLE WHARF PROPERTY FOR, RAJA ONthe Delaware rivey, havina front of 100 fesAwillaPier 71 feet wide. J. M. G .Y& SONB. 508 Walnut
atreet.

WO .JELIMW.
TO LET, N. E. CORNER, WATER AND CHEST-

nut streets. onsecondlEfloor, two Offices and Sample[Room, with privilege of Hatch. A fine locationfor Liquor. Tobacco or Grocery Trade. Immediate Powsession. Apply at
WARNER, RHODES dr CO.'S.

'Water and Chestnut streets.

IaTO RENT—FOR THREE 'MONTHS OR 'FOR
eleven months, from Juno 15th, a famished flotuitsin Germantown, within five minutes' walk from

railroad station' six chambers, two bathrooms, hot andcold water in each, watencloset, range, Sm. For furtherparticulars, address "W.," this omen, .1031-414 .

inFOR RENT FOR THE BUMMER SEASON.furniehed.—An elegant Resideneo, with atablbu.vegetable garden and several acneof ltuad attached:situate on Mauheim street, Gennantown. J. M. GUM=
MEY & 80N8, Bee Walnut-street.

TO RENT.—A EANDSOME DWELLING, S. E.corner Broad and Oxford anent; all modern /m--" provomonta. immediate poeseasion. Alto a fine
Store, 402 South Dolaware avenue. Yosawaiou, May letApply .to COPPUCK. df. JORDAN. 433 Walnnt
street. mld.lll

inFOR RENT ON AN DIPRO NO LEASE—Alargo building, having a front of 26 feet, by 130 feet
In depth, eltuate on the 'south Fide of Walnut etreet,west of Tenth. J. M. GUMMEY & BONS, 208 Walnut

street. •

To RENT—A SUPERIOR STORE FOR, d
Wholesale Business, at a /CM rent. For partleu.Lars apply to LEWIS .HAEHNLEN,

mh23 f$ tll th 60 313 Rae,43 stroet.

tiFOR RENT, FURNISHED—A HANDSOME
modern Reeidence, El feet front, situate on Arch
street, west of Eighteenth street. J. M. GUMMY

&SONS, 608 Walnut street. ,

TO RENT.
House, MS Mt. Vernon street.LEL Apply 33 NorthThird street.

FOR RENT—FROM DEOSIKBPSt=AAnew Store,on Delaware avenue belowunee=
Apply to JOS

108Southpe.B. BUtRnog. et llEaware twain&

LOTHN, CAMPIIIIEMEM, me*

cLsoanf the Goldin INI;Tibl.l NORTH SECOND St.
JAMES 4p LED

Have now on hand and are 'still receiving a large and
choice assortment ofSpring and Summer Ooods,expresslY
adapted to Men'e and Boys' wear, to which they invite
the attention of Merchants, Clothiers, Tailors and others.

COATING GOODS.
Super Black Frtinch Clotho.
Super Colored French Cloths.
Black and Colored Elique Coatings.
Black and Colored Tricot Coatings.
DiagonalRibbed Coatings.
Cashmarettia all colora.
New Styles Ladies* Cloaking.
SilkMixedCoatings. &c.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black Fronch Doeskins.

do do Cassimeres.
New utyles Fancy do.
All ehadea MixedDoeskins.
Plaid and Striped Cassimerea. •
Alen, a large assortment of Cords,lleaverteens,Satinetk,

Veatinge and geode for emits. at wholosalo and rota&
JAMES & LEE, . •No; 11 North Second street.

Sign of the GoldenLinda

GAS I'IXTURMI
r2AB FIXTV .E S. --hiltilf..Ent. intft4-4 Tii_ACHARA, No. 7141Chitettittt etreok
of Gay Mature,. Lamps, MCI.,WOUid 0 te •Laispokris
of the public to their line and elecogaisSOß:OZGaaChandeliers,Pendants, inaokets,diek. They Likh•qa
gas Dim into damning. and public :boudihgei
nit extending, slitoring andrepagramt, "

warranted • • WO*
.7,....

, 04 ' 0 . 00T
'

0 '011423=11111 2°141.41 fft"taerat.SW,4,Appito ,WlO 14", lre*Rgo .AnSitui.4loollGrant tarn an , uten , f vriumg now
ciao ; WO cortik, ppb gera ltemeamw„Wouiyosyrupy MOcans sock mo. on*t oioo 6.0.0 1,-,

berries, in griniPi00 wawa, Pau*. Ovircma&CARCO Canned• TorostomiLOD Willett Oysters.r.. 0Clams; bOO carer Rout nee_f, Mutton Veal.Veal. Soupk ..."'

For sale by JOBEITI B.BIJSBIELEt tb G O.. 108Sou% UOI.
ware avenue,


